Cool ing tower is an open sys tem di rect con tact heat exchanger, where it cools water by both con vec tion and evap o ra tion. In this pa per, a math e mat i cal model based on heat and mass trans fer prin ci ple is de vel oped to find the out let con di tion of water and air. The model is solved us ing it er a tive method. En ergy and exergy anal y sis in fers that in let air wet bulb tem per a ture is found to be the most im por tant pa ram eter than in let wa
In tro duc tion
Cool ing tow ers are ba si cally an open sys tem di rect con tact heat exchanger, where it is used ther mally to re claim cir cu lat ing wa ter for re use in power plant con dens ers, re frig er ant condens ers and other heat exchangers. The warm wa ter is ad mit ted at the top of the tower and moves coun ter flow to the air. Waste heat pres ent in the warm wa ter is re jected to the at mospheric air through con vec tion and evap o ra tion heat trans fer. Mer kel [1] de vel oped a math e mati cal model for cool ing tow ers us ing dif fer en tial equa tions. In his work, sen si ble and la tent heat trans fer pro cesses oc cur ring in the tower are com bined into a sin gle pro cess, based on enthalpy dif fer ence as the driv ing po ten tial, termed the to tal heat trans fer pro cess. In this the wa ter loss by evap o ra tion is ne glected. Threlkeld [2] ana lysed the cool ing tower, tak ing into con sid er ation, the wa ter loss due to evap o ra tion and the ac tual Lewis num ber, un like the as sump tions made in Mer kel's model. It is re ported [3] that Mer kel's model un der es ti mates the tower vol ume by 5-15% de pend ing on the op er at ing pa ram e ters. Zubair et al. [4] pre sented a de tail model of coun ter flow wet cool ing tow ers and showed that a ma jor ity mode of heat trans fer rate is evap ora tion. Kloppers et al. [5] pro posed the in flu ence of Lewis num ber on the per for mance of wet cool ing tow ers.
Us age of exergy con cepts in eval u at ing the per for mance of en ergy sys tems are increas ing now a days due to its clear in di ca tion of loss at var i ous lo ca tions which is more in for mative than en ergy anal y sis. Exergy is the work po ten tial of en ergy in a given en vi ron ment [6] . Rosen and Dincer [7] stud ied the ef fect of dead state vari a tion on en ergy and exergy anal y sis of ther mal sys tems and showed that the vari a tion does not af fect the en ergy and exergy val ues signif i cantly. In exergy anal y sis losses are mea sured in terms of exergy de struc tion, which pro vide di rect mea sure of ther mo dy namic in ef fi cien cies. Oman et al. [8] stud ied this, through the ex per -i ment with nat u ral draft cool ing tower. Ref er ences [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] con tain de tailed view about exergy and its use in var i ous ap pli ca tions. Moran [10] dis cussed the exergy anal y sis of cool ing tower through an ex am ple prob lem. Qureshi et al. [14] car ried out sec ond law anal y sis of cool ing tower and evap o ra tive heat exchanger, showed that pro cess tak ing place in these de vices approach ing re vers ible. Wanchai et al. [15] de vel oped a math e mat i cal model with re spect to tower height and exergy anal y sis. From the re sults showed that exergy de struc tion (en tropy gen er ation) is more at the bot tom of the tower and least at the top for the con di tions con sid ered. In let air dry bulb tem per a ture has in sig nif i cant ef fect on wet cool ing tower per for mance for the same tower con fig u ra tion [16] .
The ob jec tive of this pa per is to the o ret i cally study the heat and mass trans fer char acter is tics of coun ter flow wet cool ing tower. Rat ing, en ergy, and exergy anal y sis based on de veloped math e mat i cal model is car ried out. Ef fect of dead state on sec ond law ef fi ciency is also stud ied.
Math e mat i cal model
Heat and mass trans fer char ac ter is tics of the evap o ra tive cool ing tower can be de termined by mass and en ergy bal ance. The math e mat i cal model is de vel oped with the main fol lowing as sump tions [2, 4] : -heat and mass transfer is in a direction normal to the flows only, -negligible heat and mass transfer through the tower walls to the environment, -negligible heat transfer from the tower fans to the air or water streams, -constant water and dry air specific heats, -constant heat and mass transfer coefficients throughout the tower, -water lost by drift is negligible, -uniform temperature throughout the water stream at each cross-section, -uniform cross-sectional area of the tower, and -the Lewis number for humid air is unity.
By con sid er ing the con trol vol ume of each seg ment as shown in fig. 1 the en ergy balance can be writ ten as fol lows:
(1) -water energy balance:
-airside water vapor mass balance:
Sub sti tut ing Lewis num ber into eq. (2), gives:
From eqs.
(1) and (3):
Com bin ing eqs. (5) and (3) , we get:
Us ing the ap prox i ma tion of con stant C pa , we have:
Equa tion (6) may then writ ten as:
Eqution (6) de scribes the con di tion line on the psychometric chart for the changes in state for moist air pass ing through the tower. In this re gard, air-wa ter va por ther mo dy namic prop er ties are cal cu lated by equa tions based on ASHRAE [17] . For given in let con di tion of air, mass flow rates (air, wa ter), and wa ter tem per a tures eqs. (1) and (8) are solved si mul ta neously us ing it er a tive method to find the exit con di tions of both air and wa ter stream. Since it is evap ora tive cool ing, wa ter flow rate along the height of the tower is vary ing. Thus, wa ter flow rate at the bot tom of the tower is un known. To start the it er a tion, an ini tial guess is made in such a way that it should match the in let con di tion. The model is val i dated us ing ex per i men tal val ues reported in Simpson and Sherwood [18] . The er ror per cent age in pre dicted and ex per i men tal values of out let air wet bulb tem per a ture (t wb e ) is within 0.5%.
An a lyt i cal re view
The num ber of trans fer units (NTU) rep re sent ing the size of the cool ing tow ers can be cal cu lated from [4] : 
The cool ing tower ef fec tive ness (e) is de fined as the ra tio of the ac tual en ergy trans fer to the max i mum pos si ble en ergy trans fer:
Tem per a ture ra tio (TR) is de fined as the ra tio be tween ac tual range and ideal range and it is ex pressed as:
the exergy balance of an open system is:
To tal exergy of ma te rial stream is given by [11] :
By ne glect ing ki netic and po ten tial en er gies, the to tal exergy is:
where, spe cific phys i cal (thermomechanical) and chem i cal exergy is [12] :
The spe cific chem i cal exergy de fined in Wark [19] is shown as:
where x k is the mole frac tion of sub stance k in the mix ture and m is the chem i cal po ten tial. Spe cific exergy for psychometric pro cess is:
On the ba sis of dry air and wa ter va por as an ideal gas, an al ter na tive for mula pre sented in Bejan [9] :
By con sid er ing wa ter as an in com press ible fluid [19] , on the ba sis of eq. (17) the exergy of wa ter (X W ) rep re sented as:
The sec ond term of eq. (19) is gen er ally ne glected when com pared with R V T o lnj o :
Sec ond-law ef fi ciency is ex pressed as [9] :
Us ing eq. (12) the sec ond law ef fi ciency is [14] :
where exergy de struc tion (X D ) is:
Fol low ing con stant val ues of air and wa ter va por are used: R a = 0.287 kJ/kgK, R v = = 0.461 kJ/kgK, C pa = 1.003 kJ/kgK, C pv = 1.872 kJ/kgK. The dead state (am bi ent con di tion) con di tions used for exergy anal y sis are T o = 25 °C, P o = 101325 Pa, and W oo = 0.009923 kg w /kg a (j = 50%). The re sults are plot ted in figs. 2-10. 
Re sults and dis cus sion

Rat ing anal y sis
This anal y sis shows the vari a tion of out let con di tion of wa ter with in let con di tion of air and wa ter for the fixed tower vol ume. Fig ures 2 and 3 shows the vari a tion of out let wa ter tem per a tures with re spect to in let air WBT and in let wa ter tem per a tures. Out let wa ter tem per ature (t w e ) in creases with in let air wet bulb tem per a ture (t wb i ), in let wa ter tem per a ture (t w i ), and also with in crease in L/G ra tio. Low est t w e is achieved at low est L/G ra tio con sid ered and the val ues of in creas ing rate for L/G ra tio 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 are 6.29, 4.85, and 3.44 °C for t wb i 1.34, 1.77, and 1.4 °C for t w i , re spec tively. This is due to in crease in wa ter flow rate for the same tower con fig u ra tion, re sult ing in de creased cool ing range and re duced heat trans fer rates. Evap o ra tion loss is de creases with in crease in t wb i and in creases with t w i . For a par tic u lar L/G ra tio, the change in t w e with re spect to t w i is less when com pared with changes with re spect to in let air wet bulb tem per a tures. In let air WBT has rel atively more ef fect on out let wa ter tem per a ture than in let wa ter tem per a ture .  Fig ure 4 shows the ef fect of in let air wet bulb tem per a ture on wa ter ap proach tem per ature. Dif fer ence be tween out let wa ter tem per ature and in let air wet bulb tem per a ture is termed as wa ter ap proach tem per a ture and it is high at lower t wb i when com pared to higher t wb i at same L/G ra tio. Wa ter ap proach tem per a ture increases with L/G ra tio due to in crease in heat load which leads to de crease in cool ing range. For ex am ple, wa ter ap proach tem per a ture is 8.253 and 13.104 °C at L/G ra tio 1 and 1.5 for the in let air wet bulb tem per a ture of 12.596 °C. Fig ures (5, 6) shows the ef fect on tower ef fec tive ness as a func tion of in let air WBT and in let wa ter tem per a ture for dif fer ent mass flow rate ra tios con sid ered. Ef fec tive ness decreases with in crease in t wb i and t w i . As L/G ra tio in creases, e in creases, but in creas ing rate of e is de creases with in crease in L/G ra tio. For the t wb i and t w i val ues con sid ered, the e is 0.5869 for 12.596 °C, 0.4961 for 35 °C and 0.6029 for 39 °C, 0.4813 for 49 °C at L/G ra tio 1.0, re spectively. From fig. 6 it is in ferred that, changes in in let wa ter tem per a ture has rel a tively more ef fect on ef fec tive ness of the cool ing tower than t wb i . Fig ure 7 shows the ef fect on tem per a ture ratio as a func tion of in let air wet bulb tem per a ture. Tem per a ture ra tio de creases with in crease in L/G ra tio. This is due to in crease in heat load which leads to lesser cool ing range. At lower L/G ra tio ac tual cool ing range ap proaches ideal range. For ex am ple, tem per a ture ra tio is 0.7453 and 0.5956 for L/G ra tio 1 and 1.5 at t wb i 12.596 °C.
En ergy anal y sis
Exergy anal y sis
Fig ure 8 shows the ef fect on sec ond law ef ficiency (h II ) as a func tion of in let air wet bulb tem per a ture for dif fer ent mass flow rate ra tios. The sec ond law ef fi ciency h II in creases with increase in t wb i . In crease in h II shows the de creasing rate of exergy de struc tion (X D ). Exergy de stroyed de creases with in creas ing t wb i due to increas ing t wb i to wards t db i . As t wb i in creases, exergy of makeup wa ter de creases due to de crease in evap o ra tion loss. Exergy of wa ter at in let is con stant and at out let it in creases due to in crease in t wb i and exergy of in let air is in creases and at out let also in creases con tin u ously due to higher out let air DBT (t db e ) and hu mid ity ra tio (W) that are achieved. These fac tors lead to in crease in h II and it can be ob served from de creas ing value of wa ter ap proach tem per a ture shown in fig. 7 . For the t wb i val ues con sid ered, the h II is 93.46% for 12.596 °C and 98.419% for 35 °C and the cor re spond ing exergy de struc tion (en tropy gen er a tion or ir re vers ibil ity) is 1800.2 kW and 436.76 kW at L/G ra tio 1.0. Fig ure 9 shows the ef fect on sec ond law ef fi ciency as a func tion of in let wa ter tem pera ture for dif fer ent mass flow rate ra tios. It is no ticed that X D in creases and h II de creases for the in crease in t w i and exergy of air at in let is con stant and at out let it in creases due to con stant increase in in let wa ter tem per a ture. Exergy of makeup wa ter in creases with t w i due to in crease in evap o ra tion loss since dif fer ence be tween in let air wet bulb tem per a ture and in let wa ter tem pera ture in creases. De crease in cool ing range leads to in crease in exergy de struc tion. For the t w i val ues con sid ered, the h II is found to be 98.09% for 39 °C and 96.412% for 49 °C at L/G ra tio 1.0. Exergy of air is di vided in to exergy of air via con vec tion and evap o ra tion. Con vec tion air exergy is func tion of dry bulb tem per a ture and evap o ra tion is func tion of hu mid ity ra tio of wet air mov ing from bot tom to top of the tower. To tal exergy of air is sum of con vec tion air exergy and evap o ra tion air exergy. Vari a tion of air exergy with size of the tower for the mass flow rate ra tios con sid ered is shown in figs. 10 and 11.
Exergy of air mov ing from bot tom to top of the tower is de scribed by eq. (18) where the first term rep re sents the con vec tive air exergy (X airconv ) and sec ond term rep re sents the evapo ra tive exergy (X airevap ). Along the size of the tower con vec tive air exergy de creases up to some height from bot tom and then in creases while reach ing the top of the tower. De crease in X airconv shows the neg a tive con vec tion.
As ex pected the vari a tion of X airconv is same as vari a tion of dry bulb tem per a ture. Here evap o ra tive air exergy al ways in creases with the size of the tower which can be un der stood from the fact that hu mid ity ra tio is in creas ing from bot tom to top of the tower. It is also clearly shown in above fig ures the pro cess is al ways dom inated by air via evap o ra tion.
Dead state vari a tion
Fig ure 12 shows the ef fect on sec ond law effi ciency as a func tion of am bi ent con di tions (dead state). To gen er ate this plot, dead state DBT is var ied from 10 to 50 °C at an in ter val of 10 °C and dead state rel a tive hu mid ity is var ied from 10 to 50% at an in ter val of 10%. It is noticed that the change in sec ond law ef fi ciency with re spect to vari a tion in dead state is not signif i cant in both cases [7] . Max i mum dif fer ence of 0.91% and 0.47% in sec ond law ef fi cien cies for vary ing dead state DBT and rel a tive hu midity. 
Con clu sion
At lower L/G ra tio, ac tual cool ing range ap proaches ideal cool ing range of coun ter flow wet cool ing tower. This pa per es tab lishes, at lower in let air WBT, the out let wa ter tem per ature de creases which leads to higher wa ter ap proach tem per a ture and exergy de struc tion there by de creases the sec ond law ef fi ciency. At higher in let air wet bulb tem per a ture, the out let wa ter tem per a ture in creases which leads to de creases both the wa ter ap proach tem per a ture and exergy de struc tion which leads to higher sec ond law ef fi ciency. Air exergy by evap o ra tion mode always con trols the exergy of air. For a 22.4 °C rise in t wb i , the e de creases by 9.08%, TR in creases by 0.2057 and h II by 4.959%. For 10 °C rise in t w i , the e is de creased by 12.16% and h II by 1.948% at L/G = 1.0. Fur ther more, it is no ticed that, dead state has in sig nif i cant ef fect on second law ef fi ciency. 
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